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PROGRAM OF FLOWERPOTS

LIKE' BOMBS
ItCHURCHES TO

BE ENLIVENED

"Brother Feels Sick! Ke
Wants a Candy Cascaret

To Mothers! Yoa win avoid worry and trout !e

by giving vour children Cascarrts isstcai of r.asty
Castor Oil. Calomel and Pill. OuMrrn look ops
Cascarcrs as Candy anJ never refuse them even hn
sick, bilious, fevcruh. constipated. Besides Catcarcts
cost only io cents a box.

Captain PhH Keizer Writes
of Soldier's Chances

on Firing Line."Centenary Movement" IsNo Mysfery Meatami Mrs. Fannie Hubbard of Salem hasLaunched by Methodists
of the World. received the following Interesting let

ter from her nephew. Captain FHU
Kelet well known here, and who la
now lighting overseas against the

1TM I I r (HP PPT nnmnt I wuieuiii. aKV vpim jvei
lUutXlsO AIVE. OE.I rUKltt t was reported ekilled. but Ui

proved to be erroneous, and, In his
letter he intimates that the chances
are tbout the same In war as In

All Denomination! Are Wrlr.I peace- - nd illustrates the opinion la
aa apt wty c,pujB KeIier mrlu
at follows:ing logetner. to Ke-juren- ate

Methods. "Received a dandy letter from yes
night befere last and this Is the first
time I've had a chance to answer aal
even now may have to move before
I get it finished. Then It will be a
lucky ytter if it Is able' to get outThe Methodist Episcopal church

In common with nearly all the Pro
testant denominations Is engaged in

f: great movement to rejunivate the
hole program of the church to

to meet the new and pressing dem
ands lor intelligence and moral con-
trol in tho peoples of the earth. It Nothing c!e works the bile, soar fermestatrmt andfoivmt from a child's

tender nomach, liver and bowels like good old harmleii Caiorcti. They never
gripe, never injure, never diuppoir.t the worried mother. Give Cascaret to
children aged one year and upwards. Direction! on each 10 cect box ! f

la called "The Centenary Move-
ment" among Methodists because it
is 100 year ahace the beginning of
organized missionary endeavor in
that denomination. "The New Era
Movement" among Presbyterians.

Some things are so simple that they
have to be explained again and again.
When things are obvious, people keep
looking for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing business. The
mere size of Swift & Company confuses
many. Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they believe there
must be magic in it somewhere some
weird power. "

v

1 Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business, run by
human beings like yourself; it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
;out a finished product on; the bther.

Swift & Company keeps down the
aspreadn, bf the expense absorbed between
raw and finished material, to as low a
figure as possible. (If it didn't it would
be put out of business by others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays lor the raw
material, and how much it gets, for the finished pro-
duct, depends upon conditions which Swift & Company
does not control.

of this mud. The mud Is terrible
now for we have had a lot of rala
lately and it doesn't take much traf-
fic to make a lot of mud. I am wear-
ing high top boots, rubber coat an
my tin hat. so am keeping dry. but
am covered with mud. That makes
no dlffence. for we are keeplag
the boches on the run and that's
what we are over here for.

"We surely have had lots of ex-
citement and one never knows la
what shape he Is coming back, for
there are so many heavy trucks and
things on the road all the time, it
your feet slip and a truck runs vet
you. you would be killed and buried
all at once. We dop't worry about
It. although Fritzie hat a bad habit
of dropping a' shell that weighs about
a ton and Is filled high explosives
our way once In a while, but If his
first one doesn't hit his target, one
can always get to a safe place be-
fore the next one comes In. so there

Dallas where he baa sine lived.
T.J.HAYTER . Mr. riayter was a, lifelong Demoand various names by other denom-

inations, but It is one and the same crat and. although taking on activething in which there is a happy em-
ulation and fellowship. PASSES AWAY Interest la poUUca. he cared ltttte

for office. sJtheuga he served PotkThe leader claim that the matter
cOuaty la Ve Ovecoa le Ulster as.... a a - ui. .VUf

of first importance la the vitalizing
of the life of all local churches, that
the leaven of Christian Ideals and Pioneer Who Iited Eventful! Interest in afrflrs outside his home

waa along educational lines and he
waa ever an active crtlzen la aa aflife Dies at Dallas at

age of 88 Years.

forces shall give sanity In the many
reconstructions necessary following
the war. The first efforts are being
directed toward the organization and
conduct of a four-wee- ks program in

fairs for the betterment at tha
schools.

la May. 115. la this com sty. Wr.
all the churches of Methodism. The DALLAS. Or.. Oct 31. (Special Harter was united in marriage to
objectives of this religious drive are to The Statesman) Hon. Thomai

you are,. Seems dangerouk. but not
always as bad as it looks. I remem-
ber one time. Aunt Fan. I waa walk-
ing down Tenth street aad a flower
pot was knocked out of a window
near the top of the. Cornelius hotel.

Mlsa Mary I. Embree. a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Carey Km treeJefferson Hayter, one of the oldesttoward the of and con-

secration to the Prayer Life by every
man. a recognition that for every

surviving pioneers ol Polk cownty. and als a native of Ilawwrd ceaaty.
passed way at hi heme la the west Mo. T this union five sons aad oae

man's life is a plan of God and that ern part of the city yesterday, after daughter were bom. the daughter,
Slleo and son Frank having died in
childhood. Mr. Harter la survived,

an illness of several months due tothe first requirements in settling up-
on a life work Is to seek the will of old age.

Mr. Hayter wase n former member by a widow and four sons, all ltvlsg

I must have walked ander It while
it was in the air. for it broke In a
thousand pieces right at my heels.
Now, Aunt Fan. if I had been about
five seconds slower I would not be
over here, but "killed In action" in
Portland six or eight years ago.

"I have had several close calls
with Hun shcTs. lust as I had in

God for himself, and that men are
the custodians of the property they
control and there is a moral obliga la Dallas. They are Eugene itayxer.of the Oregon lcgUlature and a for-

mer xtensiv farmer f this county. Dr. Mark Harter. J. C Ilayter aad
He was bom in Howard county. So., Oscar Hayter.tion Involved la the way 1t Is ac-

quired and the use given It in the ex Funeral services will be held FrUFebruary 8. 1830. aad come of Eng
tension of the- - Kingdom of God. lish forefathers who were lone tdrn--1 flay afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. D. V,

In the effort to achieve these tlfled with the South. Mr. Hayter I Poling of Orrallls officiating. ; iiPortland wi?o the flower pot. so I've
made un my mind I'm doomed to rather. James H. Hayter, waa a aaIdeals by the program a very elab-

orate and close organization of the tire of Vlrglala aal moved te Mldie with a stomach ache or sometbtn
Just as common later in life, so Just
keep the letters coming to your boy sour I la the year 181$, settling atchurch Is being wrought out. A cen-

tenary council is established in every Priscllla Dean. motJom ptctar
Old Franklin, where he established

otte of the Episcopal areas of the star. Is to wed Eddie Rick ea backer,
a famous American are. Everybodya sawmill aad a gristmill in the thenand don t worry.

"Have you ever heard of the cootchurch, of which there are 20 In the wilderness f the Weat. The clcer

It depends entirely upon how much people want
the finished product, and how much raw material
there is available to make it from.

,

The profits of Swift & Company amount to less
than one cent r3er pound on all meats and by-produ- cts,

less than one-four-th of a cent oa bee

knows Eddie Is a hlgh-flje- r. hut whoUnited States. These councils are Mr. Hayter and wife both died dur!es? Well, if you havent I must
tell you about .them, for they seem would hav dreamed that ha woulding the cholera epidemle of Itllcarried down the annual-conferenc- es

and district organiza to be everywhere and are no respect ever reach a star? 'Als (bat Coat
say we said it) aa ae and a aseesT. J. Hayter waa the last surviving

er of irson. For Instance, a buck member of a family of 10 children la a very fair start toward a rautions to the local churches. An area
team of four or five men. picked be-
cause of their experience and adapt born to the parents.private comes into the Infirmary

This Is the conversation: --Exchange.
Mr. Hayter spent an uneventful

"Medical officer What's yourability. Is at work in each area
stimulating .the .movements.. - The youthful period at his home fa Old

Franklin until he wac 19 yvars old.particular task to Which they ar
trouble?

B. P. I think I've tot the coot
les. when he crossed The plains to Call-Cor- n

la.- - He came by the way of ah
old California trail past Fort Hall.

giving themselves now is the organi-
zation of the local churches to carry M. O. What makes you think so?

B. P. lTtch all over like the veryout the four-week- s' program. In Humbolt and Truckee. Upon arriv
Keep Tour Pledge

Make Good tor Our r
FighfSeg Men

CUT WA-R- SAYIXG
STAMPS .

devil
Swift& Company

U.S.A.
ing at Sacramento in the fall of thatM. O. Well, have you found any?

this there appear three lnterierated
features: Minnte men. who will give
publicity to the centenary; a unit
organization of the church with 20

year Mr. Hayter obtained employ
B. P. Yes sir.

DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

But Lydla & PinVftam'a
Vegetable Compound Re .

mored tlie Caste of
this Woman's Iflnreg.

ment aa a teamster and fell owed
that occupation until golag to work
in the mines of California later on

M. O. Then don't think you've
rot em. you know It. Any moreto 30 members in a group and a

letfder to direct their activities, and
a Sunday achol push. in that year.boys In your billet got them?

B. P. I think so. sir.
"Then the M. O. will go to the bllThe Portland area; comprising the In the fall or 1830 'Mr. Hayter

came to Oregon on the schooner Crestates of Washington, Oregon, and let and find the boys sitting around
with their shirts off. looking forpart of Idaho, is organized with ole, 23 days being consumed tn mak-

ing the trip from San Francisco toheadquarters and base or supplies at something pretty much as a pros the mouth of the Columbia, river.4W-1- 3 Piatt building. Portland. pector looks in his pan for color. All After arriving fn Oregon he cam
to Polk county where he took up aat nee two or three will Jump np. Worcester, Mas.' I took Ljr&La EL

rtnkhaaa Vegetable Compoond for
There are five members of the team
1n the field. Charles A. Bowen. A. I. "Here they are. I knew I bad claim upon which he lived until 18S2 aHowarth. Mark Freeman. H. C.

I I !UI I I wrtrfe ttrnA t TillJ?l.and Taylor: The Food
Ing.

Kellogg
Problem.CIRCLE BOOKS when he sold It aad In 141 return

ed to his old bome4o Missouri by nmm m La bed for two
days each month. 1
trCmA mmtrw An farm

way of Panama.
Burktiolder and W. C. Wasser Mr.
Freeman and Mr. Wasser were In
Salem the first of the week looking
after the "setting up" of the
ch'Urches under the supervision of

In the spring ef 1884 Mr. HayterARE ANNOUNCED 1 LU dV ft ttSarttMwf.( tmtilArch Plotter Convicted again crossed the plains by ox team. r,-.- ! W

taking the old trail to Raft liverci Fraud in New Yorkl? " - the d,8trict

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that n road
!atrlct meeting will be held" at

Ferter Schoolhouse, in Road District
No. 14, la Marlon county. Oregon.
n Saturday the 9th day of Novem-

ber,rlflg, at 1:30 o'clock p. m. . fort purpose of levying an Additional
x for road purposes in said district,

- W. M. Dushey.
( v County Judge.

j Don't swallow your prune reeds.
H Is tot patriotic. ,

and there branching off to the old
Oregon trail. The time consumedSuperintendent Churdiill Is

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Frederick

A was reeaiy waoor
aged. My another ,

urg-e-4 mo to tale
Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound a It bad
beTpedbersomoch. X

did so aad soon saw

In making thla trip was mweh longer
than the first time he crossed the

'em.
"This process of looking thlr

shirts over, like looking ovr the
morning paper, they call readln
their shirts.

"The U. 8. army certainly has bees
on the Job. There are delousing sta-
tions everywhere and the boys do not
have to-kee- p fhem long, for thev caa
get a bath, change all their clothes
and get all the cooties killed. I
can't tell you how the boys enjoy
the good bath that renews their spir-
it ar.d gives them new life.

' I have had a wonderful poor-tsnlt- y

of seeing France also the line
for 1 have been on nearly every part
of the western front? and have been
about all the places the papers men

Fredericks.! also known as Fritz Jou
plains on account of his driving abert Duquesne. former captain In the

Boer army, explorer and magazine larre herd of cattle to the state. He

sues List for Use of Or-

egon Teachers.

The official t of reading circle
l fHwriter, who is wanted by British arrived at the first Oregon home oa

authorities In connection with the the rod in September and after ar--

The leaders are very frank la
confessing that this tntensive cultiva-
tion is only the beginning r what
must take place farther out In the
activities of the church If It meets
the challenge of the times and does
Its work 1850 recruits for the min-

istry are required each year to keep
the ranks full and supply the
churches. 250 foreign missionaries
are needed every year. 200 special
workers besides 10.000 volunteers
each year for Sunday school and

better. I kept adeath of three British sailors, killed rlvlag la Polk county settled on a
claim about three miles west of Dallooks which th law requires the

Siiperintendont of public instruction
by an explosion on the line Tennyson
in 1916. pleaded .guilty in court here ' so well and strong;

1 ' that 1 can do aH mylas, where he engaged la stock
to'preoaie each year, will be an today to fraud. He was remanded boosework. even my washing and 1 hav'
nounced by State Superintendent J. or sentence on November 21. In the fan of 1855. during the
A. Churchill today. The list is i- - Fredericks was charged with mak outbreak of the Yakima Indians. Mr.

Ilayter volunteer! In Company C.inc a fraudulent claim In order to
tioned so much. We have some won-
derful men ver fre d if one was
io begin writing about Individual he-

roism from boys from the states, he
local church work. A caret ui surveygnpd on Nowibcr 1 of each year.

All certificates must be registered
annualW end when reentering her of the United States reveais tnaicolled" $33,090 for 24.000 Teet or

film which he represented he had
Fit st Oregon regiment or cavairy un-

der the command of Colonel Nesmlth
and served throughout the war. Af

there must be 4772 speine tiees i
lost In a warehouse fire two years I m..rial eosioment In church buildcertificate, a tfechi must show proof would be writing from now till

dooms lay.

a little baby who is ns besJtny as I
could ask thanks to joor Vegetable
Compoond." Mrs. P. 1L Stoice, 21
Xtowdoia St., Worcester. Mesa. j

Women who suffer from displac-
ements, irregularities, inflammation.
ulceration, backache, bend ache and
nervousness should loee no Urn in giving
this famous root and herb remedy,'
Lydla . Plnkham'a Vegetahl Coca-poan- d,

atrial.

that she has read one of the dooks ajpo. He races a live-ye-ar term io i ngs. etc.. If thercnurcn meets me e--
"I have not received my commisvrison on the cnarge. I mnH r the next rive years, ana

ter returning to thia couaty he sold
his stockfarm and in 18SS located
on a 280-ac- re ranch three miles east

on the reading circle Hat.
Since his rfrrest last December he sion as major yet, though it has

been published in the states and is
due to- - reach roe when I am la one

In order' V register a certuicaie
between Norember 1, 1318 and No has been held in $50,000 bonds be

there mwst be aaamonai
workers of many kinds for main-
tenance. To establish and main

of this city where he lived until 1884
when he moved with his family tocause of a more serious charge. The placelong enough, as I am a rcgr

tain these necessary factors, iio.--vember 1. 1919, teacher mat have
read one of the books on the follow-
ing list The reading is upenrisel
hv the extension departments of the

mental surgeon. The only difference

Cramps!
Say Mrs. Frank Hag-le-r,

of Carbondale, ill:
1 was suffering terrible

cramps . and pains each
month. I had used . . .
but it didn't give any
permanent relief. The
pains came back on me
Just the .same as before
. . . After taking CarduL
J was entirely relieved
from the pains, and have
never been bothered wilh
thea since."

British authorities have already
made requisition for him. They al-alle- ge

that it was among boxes of
000.000 will be necessary. A care-surv-ey

of the work In other ountries
shows that another $40,000,000 will

it will make will be that I will wear
a gold leaf on jiiy shoulder lastead"mineral" shipped by him that theUniversity of Oregon and of Oregon
of doable bar.explosion on the Tennyson occurred. be needed $0.000.00t In all dar-

ing the next five years. "I have plenty of warm clothlnaAgricultural college Teacne-- s ove
found these books so helpful that
many of them have read not only the

Although the boxes were insured ror
$80,000, he never attempted to col and blankets and plenty to eat andThese blr totals in connection

lift Off Corns! i

a

d

"Freezone" is .Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus;
tight off with fingers No pain!

under the circumstances donwith the Methodists only seem biglect the Insurance. Another man.
how one could be more comfortable.allezed to have figured with him as ntll thelr vast numbers 4.000.000
Write me verr often. Aunt Fan. Let

one required uook, oni nB r
additional books during the school
year. The list follows:
. CclTin: An Introduction to High

a shipper has been sentenced to pri-- 1 members, and great wealth are tak- -
ns hope the war will soon be overson for twelve years. I en account of wnen mey oecome ttram i and we will all come h.ome.'v easiest pert or the program. a.. ih. nfvnl hare learn- -

Dean: Our Schools in ar um
AXVLlEf

MPfiH nn n Old Jason Lee Home Is Um the world war there win be Rainbow Regiment Workersand After.tut The Schools OT Tomorrow I tittle patience with a enure n viaiBroken, lllto by I OathS ioB not undertake and do thingsI I . S I II II !' 1 Are Easy in Polk County
Freeman: The Psychology of the

mmmMMiratc with me numoersIff Common Branches. and facilities. DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 3d. (SpecUFroebel: The Eaucauon oi iu
to The Statesman) County School

The oldest house In Salem, 960
Broadway, built by Jason . Lee In
1840. was broken Into by boys a few

Hall-Ques- t: Supeivisea btuayTl3 Woman's Tonic of Secondary Superintendent Fred S. Crowley hasInclis: Principles The plan of California dealers
received a request from the state sunirhts aeo. and electric light rix oostina- - the wholesale prices tneyEducation.

Johnston: The Modern Derlntendent's office asklnc him toHigh tures. window weights and some oth i j mv. tVin retail rtenrea..r::l .:...k" 'm... .T oro-- recruit school children for the Sixther articles were taken. The old
house was used by Jason Lee as a 11a UIUCI LUena, auv r - r w , ... -

7

mm1 a 0 rfjter la another I Rainoow rcgimenr. win oe

Cardul should help jrou
tsUdid Mrs. Hauler, as it
has helped thousands of
other women who suf-
fered from the pains and
discomforts from
women suffer.

Judd: Introduction to the
of Education,""if .n Mlrickt- - How to

enrolled In the organization upon
attraction for the tonrUts. We pro--home before he went east for the

last time and a portion of the house
is yet exactly as built by the noted o.e to eeo that they get a run cor selling 350 worth of war savints

stamps and the children of this city
have been making a house to housetheir money. Los Angeles Times.IK Methodist ntoneer ana missionary,Teach the Fundamental Subjects 1

Kltson- - Ho wto Use Your Mind
The ViUlixed School.

racaicai authorities
Th hmie is now owned by Tt. P. canvass during the past few days enuioe we increaiems

deavoring, to cll the reiulred quoUBoise, and his father bii:t the L ad
dition in the year 1880. Dan West, a local boy. was a memBobbins: The Schools as a Social

Institution.
Sneddon : Problems of Secondarjr ber of former regiments, raised, hav

wnicn laraut is com-
posed for the female

' troubles for which it is
recommended. Why not
try it for your trouble?

The boys who broke into the place
were lectured yesterday by Judge
n,ithT and released Dendlng good

CASTORIA
For Infants and GilMrcn

In Use For Over CO Years

Ing sold In the school year Jt pass-
ed several thousand dollars worth

'Education.
Strayer and Nors worthy How to

of stamps, to local cltiseas.behavior.All Druggists
Troe a little Frees on an ecfcivg

eon, tastsatly that core tore hurt-ta- g,

then yo lift ft right out. It
doeaat hurt bH. Yea, ssegict

Wkj want Your druggist tells a

tiny bottle of Freesoae for a few rente,
uffiokat t rid year led of

Lard com, soft eura, or corn betvven
the toes, and calluses, without una sea
or Irritation. Try Ui 2C huabugi

Wilson and Wilson: 'The
nf School Work.EB9 It Is none of our business, but Always bears

the To the German people: Tou may
fir the lioheazollerns when you areiwhere do they get the names that Signature f CvW4Adler:The New Interior.

Davis: School and Home Garden-- are being tacked oa to the new ships 7


